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no iloubt popular an lias taken a deep
h old on our people, but as a Cbnrch wes are Dlot satiefied witb it aud 'never can
be until the knowledge of God and the
keeping of Hie comwniadmerits are re-$ 2.75 BOOTS cognized as au important part of everyNew comfort In Our New Boston Toe. child's education. While it mnfotBoots evcry pair g0iranteed to give bepsilfousaneen

SATISFACTION. b oail frusa reetto haveA. C. ORCAN, separate schools of Our owi-a right
which we bave neyer ceaaed tu, assert-1412 Main st. let us trY in tîhe meantime to make these

-public achools more acceptable. Let aj
CALENDAR FOR NVEXT WELX. ceaselese cry go forth from every pulpitj

AUGshal the land for religions instruction to1
AUGUST.form a part of the regular work in every28 Tbtrteenih Sunday atter Pentecost. Feast public school. Religions teaclîiîg inof the Most Pure leart of Mary. (.orflsm eauewl lept Ilteahmuemoration Of 8t. Philip Benizi. Sol ese i il o j teabi24 Mo)nday-sî. Bartiîoiomco, Apostie. lug void wbicki, if left empty during the125 TuescayU. Louis, Kiug o! France. child's echool-days, cannot fail to pro.26 Wednesday-..Votive office of St. Joseph. duce evil effects i n anhood. A cid127 Thursday-St. Joseph Calasanctius, (Con- governed by unrestrained passionîs andrfessor.

28 Priday-St. Augustine. BishOp of Hippo, without a godly influence is very lil<elvtDoctor. to fail ido vice and 90oStep by step down129 Saturday-Decoiîavîon of St. Johnt the t ibnrdgae"t______________________ Our readers will rerneruber tbat only ae
few weeks azo one of Ont judges liad oc-1Ecclesiastlcal PIrovince Of St. casion to psss sentence su a corsider.t

Boniface. able number of youtbicl criminaîs inlu
1 )VOLT DÂTS OF OBLIGATION- Hamilton, snd Hie Lýordsbip Vieilij. Ail sundays in the year. stated that' the umber of youtbful2. Jan. let. The Circumciisiln criminals tbrougbott the couîntry lias&. Jan. eth. The Epipbarny.Fd. The Ascension. getyicesd n euh8ttn_5. NOV, let. Ail saints. getyicesd n eubsttu.a. Dec. 8th. The Immaculae C onception. ly ascribed the fact to the want of reli-7 . De. 26th Christmas. gious teachiug iu the srbools. As acnI.DAYB OF ?ÀST. 

acn1. The forty days of Lent. sequence of this the cildtenl grow up2. The Wenescdaysandffrdsyo ln Advent Witliout religioue nrilicipleesu d the iu.a. The Ember days, et the four Seasonstbeing ithe Wednesdays, Frldays auj evitable result se au increaBe lu the nm-uesardays of ber Of young criminale. Acdaoa. The lirst week lu Lent.là.Wiitfun Week. Lauder le of tbe saiePne oi n teeiC. The tt.ird week lu September.d. The tnird week lu Ad~vent. isa1no doubt he le correct. This bias ai. Ad. The Vlgiila 0a. WhitsundaT. ways been helîl by Catholice, and it le1). The Soiemnlty of 88. Peter aud Paul. gratifying to observe that the truth ofE. The Soemnity of the Assumption. teCtoi oiinl li eu dd. AlilSaints.th ahlepsto eov egade. Christmas. mitted by Protestants, and espe<ciîlly bynI. DATs OF ABTIIHOEz.
Ali Frldays ln the year. members of tbe Cbhurch Of Engîaud.Wedlneadays lu Advent sud Lent. The Ottawa eynod la not thie ouly TI

lu Hhyadek ynod of the Cburch Of England wbich'te mîrDays bas prouounced upori this Subject. For
2h ileaoementlîned. many yeara the Torouto aynod bas an- Cc

-nually made the pronoailcemettbough co:
CITY A»C ELSEWHERE- recentîy in a more modified for,,. Il it'

appears that tbat synod bas fot couifld-PBrauch No. 52 of the C. M. B. A. boîd ec hatwilb bl ofbauf ora regular meeting in. Uuity Hall, Mc- tentar tloL eielre the oancesson tI,Intyie Block, this evening. teOtroLgeauetecneso h
_________ofsesparate echools, sud therefore it bas Wl

Mr.T. .Fheyandbrie rtgredsked ouly for the Introduction of reli- t'q
froen tleir honuyntoon trip on Sunday gi910 abn wk es ute pub. hi,and are now etaying at the Clarendon licecheools. This métbod blas been tried rithotel. lu parte of England, but its teeule v eBeflot appeared to be satiefactory. Tfrict

At the meeting of Branch No. 163 01 ln, besildes, a serions difficulty *wnTo licanthe C. M. B. A. lield aset eveniug, s vote Oii olqof condolunce wau tendered to Bro. 8. W tbe mîxud echaracter Of Ite religion of ca.McKinnon on thudeath o! hie ister.- the childreu. We fuly believe that the an(
moet eatisfactorv settlemert would be full

Hou. Hugh John Macdonald, M. P * the granting of permission to auy religi- lunt]Ieft for Ottawa ou Wednesdsy te attend ous body deairoue of establçehing separ- halthe conférence of the ConeervatiVe Party ste erboole to, do so, juat as Cattiolica betto be beld there today It is eaid that bave that right under tbe echool ayetem Culhe may tabe a baud lu the North Grey of Ontario. We bave no doubt tbat if 8Gâght. the Anglican body Would show them- hai
From several parte of the province selves really in earneet for the obtalu- fuicorne reports ci damage to ripeuipg ing of s law which would enable theni 1 hatcropa by frost. The western districts do thie, tbey would eÂily obtaiu it from youseum to bu the moat affected, sud fromawhst we can learu there le no doubt the Lugielature, but dowu to the present tr0ularge areas of wbeat fields have been date it eau ecarceîy be eaid tbey h ave 0111touched. sh~own fl melves lu earneat in the sinmatter, as they bave merely confinedThe fesat of the Assuuiption le, of their action te the annual passing of a TCourse, onu of the great festivîties of the set Of sYnodal reaolutiona ou the subject, miiEyuar at tbe Cburch of tbe ImmaculateanConception, sud altbougb on Sunday sdthie basbeun doue only by the 1Hlait the members of the choir were not, synode lu sorne dioceus, while those of Bhefor Revural Yeamons, able to carry ont ai other dioeffus are known te bu of theuJ lulaborate s musical service asinluthe cnrr pnoadaeope oteWlpeut, etili tbey did neot lut the occasion yoiin u r pou oteWgo by without rendeling nome choice sud establishment of parisb or voluntary andappropriate musical hymne. rhure wasecburch scboole. The general eynodofed>s lare nrumber Of Communicants aitthUe chnrcb tbroughout the Dominionbai stEerly umas, sud lu the evexîing most of done o Sprt cols u esr

pers Who were PrivilegÇd tO buar s moet zmay therefore regard this as the officiaieloqueut sud toucbiug sermon by Ru,. decision o! tiie churcb.
f'ather LaRue, S. J.

_________ i rcnoeacon Lsuder, lu continuation,
A St ayeChurcb o gave praise te the Catholic Church forAt St.MsryOnd UiidY the stand aile ba coustautîy taken omorning Mess J. Russell, daughe fo

Mms. M. Russell, was united in the bonds thue chool question. He Calued upon theof msînimouy vith Mr. Gordon Bnennant eyuod te express it$elf "clearly sud dis.chiot eieýk in the dinîng car departmuat tinctly on this subjeet." 11e Cotinued:cf theQ G.P . The bride wae attunded 9.11 n higmretabY Xiss (Oonuull and the groom by Mr. 1 teei n hn oetaWalter Pratt, superinteuet of the din- nother lu which the Chnrcb of Romemag and aseepng car department. The bas' ehOwu wiedom it le lu thu cuaseleasnov msn4e:rcouple axe uow eujoyiug car. *!th which ehe watches over theon oxtended hoxuymoou trip lu the east edneation o! e hlrn b cneduring whicp t bey viilvîsit MontreAI, tber cha dreuth -he rsco-t* dNew York gnd other îctus. On their teids0ta tecu c hiuldsurrund-returu tbey wyul take up their reideucu or te Othft bande that whicb ebu ehouldon Lilly Otreut. The Rxvîew joins with hold. UtJuausfatorY as thinge are,'their hoet of frieude in cougratulatous contiuued thb preaciier, 'wuehould eu-1and in wishing for a long, proopurous and courage pivUacboools wbere the truthahappy Ilile. of God are tAgght. The future o! the
AN NGLCANDIVNE churcb dependa ilpon the proper e-ANNGICNDVIE îng of its cbildruxi. Tbe provision forboys lu thîs direction je fairîy good, butOn Separate Sthoo1s. that for girls je dioceditable, Tley

h ave beeh left t< the Mxercy of the pub-At the firat session o! the Anglican lice chools, sud manyProeutant parentsynoi o! Ottawa held lait week the open- nather thau seed tbemn thure are send-1ing sermon preached by Arcbdeacon iug thein to couvents under the coutrolLauder of that city vas a reinankable o! the Romian CatholirC hunch. 1 raiseonu. 11e deaît vitbi the educational pro- Miy voire agaiust the uxpoeure o! ourblum, takiug atrong ground lu favor of children to the craftiuese of an alienréligious education sud separste schools. church wben thuir minde ara young sudIt bas beun pretty geuerally aupposedi taku impressions that may rumain w'itbthat Catholics alone are lu favor o! dis. theni lu after yuars., li l deniud, 1tinct religions teachiug lu the echools, kuow, that the children are iufiuen&edb't for Mang years past the Churcli O! awaY from the faitb o! their parents, butUngland hiaisîso put itsel! con record as while thie may Bot bu doue opeuly it le'being ln fayot of their establishmnt fon doue by insinuations of theu iot beguil-Anglican cilîdrun. The Archdeacon ing kiud.'
said: Iu reply to the Arcbdeaconie final as-"5The present pxblic leàchool systein le surtion we have to eay that bue doua flot

atate the facts cOrrectly. We have The PliI for the People. LGLknDowu many couvenit achools In whicb MuriIia, Sta., Ont., Jan. 13, 18W0.1One-third, sud even Iully one-haif, the W. I. COXSTOCK, Brockvlle, ont. GILMOUR & 1IASTINC48. BARRISTERS,Pupils were Protestants, aud we know itG etc.. MeIntyre Block Wînglipeg man.S ,DEAR SIR,--Have been f4eliîg your Dr. T. H. GILMOTJR. <.H ATNSas a fact that their religions belief 1Morse's Iudian Root PUIs for the past elght Ï-I ATNSneyer interfered witb, tbough we bave y'ears; tbOy are the onlY PIS for the Peopie.no out ha may f heyoug adesA fter having used them encce, they always ALBERT EVAJNnodob ta mnyo teyongldiscorne back for more.'' S
muet be greatly edified by the unasum- Yours truiy, 281 Main Street.inig piety of their religious teachers, sud JNO. MCLBAN. Agent for Steinway, Chickerbug and Nord-haimer Pianos. Cheapest House in the trade
their zeal lu the performance Of their for Sheet Mugte, Strings, etc. Pianos tuned.arduous duties. The8e, youug. ladies wiîî We bave luet openea up anaturally learri tbat the abuse sud mis. FINE LINE 0Frepresentations 80 Iavishly heapecî upon 

ý1covnsudndnDns by i tinerant no-C tb lc ra r
P'opery I ecînrers are falsehioodsan suSo C toi r r B ofar a kîîowledge of the' trutb iMay have
an influence upon these ladies lu atter IID[lr ' ~ nace to learn Shorthand and Typewritiug,life wbicb will keep theiont of thje U M Oor 10 ae t 

a Business Education, le at Wîn-peg Business Col lege. Circuarm îree.
ranks of fanaticieni, but we bave not BOOÇSFLLE1S 

- - C. A. FLEMING, Pres.z G. W- DONALD. Sec.knowu of a single instance wberein the - - AND STAT1ONFRSnons made any effort 10 tamper wltlî-h--- For thethe religionî of thieir Protestantî pupîls. 384 Main Street, Winnipeg, man Sc RoThere are couvent educated ladies ____________Boom_____

to be found iii aIl parts of the U T N olecoountry, sud we venture t0 assert that ifAU T N8TitArchidecon Lauder wilI question ay of SHORTHAND COLLECE. WB Nursery,t hem on the sutnjeet, tbey % iii give tes. Stovel Block, McDerrmott Avenue, HVtimony which will bear ot Our State- Winnipeg. Manitoa. AV
ment 10 the fulleet exteut. tShot hand u Tp.r..Iloruî,vEV

Rev. Father Drummond,

Lontributes a Scholarly Amt
On the

Evans CoId Our,
FOR DRUNKENNEeS

AND ITS EFMINENT STJCCE1I

St. Boniface CoIIeg
St. Bouiface, August 6, 189<

The Evans Gold Cure Instîtute, Win
peg, Manitoba.

GENTLEMEN,-Theprinciple of the Gi
Cure, if rigntlY understood, je one ti
Ommende itsel! to ail wbo are famil
witb the workinge of conscience. Tiprinciple je that annessential conditir h ree play f the dIl le that t
)dy be flot allowed to clog and ehaci
1e souî. lIn the supernatural ordhben a man bas been once converted
;e absolute service of Hia Maker, t
lrt thing he je lnepired to do je to foi
lmself to gcquits a taste for things 8]
ItuaI by cbecking bis tend ency to thin
eusual. In the flatural order your mihod supplies a paralli newness of tas
,d produces s corresponding distaste f
iuor by physical ineane. Althoughannot admit that drutikennes e alwev
id in aIl cases lnerely a disease, yet
311Y realize tbat it mnay frequently b>mre so, when the habit je deveiop4
ato a second nlature. Wbenever th
aPPens, Bo long as the brain bas nenu irremediahîy injured, the Go
ire really works wondera, pr.)vidE
eOre be stull a residue of will power loi
G nuch for the ttieory. lIn practie
ave knwn several instances wbere yot

etîo<1 bave bean eminently sucresi
Il-wbere men eteeped in the alcobigbit for many years bave, tbanka 1ut treatment, corne back as it weî
iii the dead t0 a new life, and to, a jo3
1 manbood. Wiah4ng you, tleretor
lcesa in your noble undertâk, i an
ncerely yours,

LEwis DRUMMOND, S. J.
The Evane Gold Cure ja guaranteed tIre lit bas adceured the endorsement(
je Wor8bîp, the Mayor of Winnipeîe Mayor of Montreal, Biehop LaFlecbe
Bbop Ryan,(uf.NY., Hon. Hugi
Mlacdonald, sud every clergyman ii
nlniPeg, besidee teniperance workerid phYsijians Seud for circulars (ses]
ý Correspondence strictlY con fidential
vanfi Goki Cure lInetitu te, 626 Balmora
,et, Winnipeg.

St BonifaceCollege.
hie College, eituated in beautiful anctnsive grounds, in a large and coni-joue four-atorey building provIded
, er ligbt aud an excelleni

atig apparatue.
Che Faculty ie compoaed of Fathere
te .ocety of Jeas, under the pa-
nage aùd control of Hie Grace thebbisbhop of St. Boniface.
.ierO ie a Preparatory Course for
iger children, a Commercial Couraise
whieh book-keeping, sbortbaud snd
ýraPhY are taugbt in Engliob, asical Course for Latin, Greïk Msa-
Matical, French and Engliah Liter-
e, HietorY, Physica, Chemistry,
utal and Moral Science and Political
>iomY. The h igher classes prepure
ýtlY for the examinatîons of the
Ieraity o1 Manitoba, in wbicb thelenta of St. Boniface College (affil-
d to the University) bave always
'ed with honor.

Il M M£3: 5
ION,'~ BOARDAND .... ..
V.ÂsmÎNo........e.Pr mouth, $1i5.5o
[iON ALONE.......................$3.00
or half-boarders, epecial arrange-
'ta are ruade accordlng as pupils
!one o(r two meals at the College.
Dr furtlher particulare, apply to

TRE'l VERCNDTRE Re»Mn op
St. Boniface College.

St. fBoniface,
Manilobsi

iPaIîB Tabules cure nausea.
ipans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
iPans Tabules cure flatulence.
[ans Tabules cure dizzinees.
IaU~ Tabules cure Indigestion.
iPans Tabules eu* bad breath.
IPaïu Tabulee cure blîlouenEs.
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Inuaiin Jeachaft CiassIndviuailut On given day snd everPupils assised 10 Positions wheu compelTypewriting work care!uliy executedsummarised and verbaîîm Reportmeetings, etc., by comPetent notetakeri
GEORGE AUSTEN, PiRINcIpAL.

*THE LATEST STYLES Off

Soft and Hlard Rats
are now in stock.

Prices as usua-i9-hi

White & 1Inhl'

496 Main. Streei

TROY LAUNDRY
465 Alexander Ave. West.

REMARKS S--Good cnuiled for aud del'
rd.Orders by mairoptyattended to.j

*** istithname and adress should accompan:
eacIi order.

Ail work eeIXtC. O. fD. Ifnot received on deivery, **muet be called for at

work tureà. n ii h4snto l
Customers having complainte to maiee eitheihn regard to Laundry or deiivery, wiii pieas(makte them at the Olfce. Parceis leit over &days will be sold for charges.

Telephone - - - 3 2

MisA. KILLEEN, --- Prop.
W 1I N N 1 P E 0.
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IHUGHES & SON,
oU-ndertakers,

-AND--

Embalmers,
-212 BANNATYNE STR EST, -

Opp. Ashdown'e

Trelephone 413.
Telegraph Orders,' Given Prompt

Attention.

Clalder!1
Duchea Apples, 10 Ibo. for

25 cents
Alexander Apples, 8 bu. for

25 cents
Pixest Crawford Peachea, Der case,

$1.60
Fineet Plume, any kind, per case,

$1.60
Grosa Prunes, per case,

$1.90
Fine Crab Apples, 12 Ibo for

65 cents
Preeerviug Jars, Pinteansd Quarts Cheap.

Fine India Tea, 1 lb. pkge.,
35 cents

Gool India or Japan Tea,
25 cents

flood Clothes Basket
40 cents

Large Clothes Basket.

.666, 525 Main St.
>aIis Tabules: Pleasant laxati.ve.
[ans Tabules cure torpîd liveýl[ne Tabules &ast digestion.,
[ans Tabules cure liver troub*4o
[ans T4buieg.
Dans Tobtle. one sifts r
Dans Tabus cuire headr
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W. J. MITCHELL,
CHEMIST AIND DRIGG;IST.

394 MAIN STRiET. Con. PORTAGE Ave.,
YOUP. ESTEEMED PATRONAGZ

S I O I T E D .

RICHARD& CO.
RICHARD &O.

RICHARD &- CO..

RICHARD J& C.
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WILLIAM STITT,
C. P. P- Offices,

Generai Agent, WinniPeg.

n

Rii;Pa Tabules cure constipatioa.
(ans Tabutles: gentle cat.baatl.

RICHAIRD & C.
WINE MERCHANTS,

v- 365 Main St., Winnipeg.
A.
d-

ly DREWRY'S
"Ail Canada Malt " Lager.

Allght rafrehîugbear. Iu themanuactreof tlsla er the'& Amrca ystem of bewig istrictiy tfoWed. t he ireman c0fBr the Lager Departmeut beiug aýe succes8ful Milwaukee brewer 0f~> long experiPnoe, we carry as largea tock, iu proportion 10 thebusiness dou, as, au o!.te1ex
tensive breere .olt U S., suduse oniy the ver best materialobtainabie. On draught at mosiof the hoteis, divred tb them
freshsu col direct froma our

lUCE VAULTS---.
EVERY MORNING.

EDWAI1D L. DREWRY,
w 1 N N I P E G,

Manufacturers o! the ceiebrated Golden
Rapv Brand E~rated Waters, Extracts. etc.

Parisian-Alian Lina ............. Aug. iLaurentlan...ÂianU Lne. ...... ug. 8Anglomau...Dominion Lina. uAg. 1
Vancouver-..Dominion Lina .......ng. &Lak: Su rior-Beaver Lina.....Aug. 5Lak W1uipeg-Bkaer Lina .u g. 12

PROM NEW TORR
Germauîo-.White Star Line......Aug. 5Teutonic-Whita Star Lina.......ugr. 12PrsAmarîcan LinA ....... .&Sat. ....... ug. 12,State 0f Caiirnia-Allin SateLina, '.Ang. 7State Ô! IIebraska,-.AI]an Stata Line.. Ang. 21
Frrle8lazid .... p Star Lin a ...... ... g. &IKeoengtou-P.edStar Lina .....Ang. 1Z

Cabi; $40, $4M, $W, $W, $70, $81),
lutarmediate, $30asd $U5;
Steerage, $24.50 sud upwards.

Passnegris ticketed through to ail points lnret Britain sud Ireiaud sud at specially10w rates to ail parts o! the Euroeau con-t&nent. Prepald passages arrangea from 011
Appie to the, neanesî t eisi rr
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(Established 1879.)


